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CONVENTION

lIany NCA members will be attending our Annual Convention next month in
Indiana, Wouldn't it be great if it were possihle for all our members to
be there? There will be the Vendors' evening, meetings, discussions of
several vital issues, seminars, cave tours, and lots of conversation and
fello\-lship, The Arthur J, Gallagher Co. has made arrangements for a
special conference area to talk about the NCA Insurance Program on an
individual basis. Please Note: If you plan on attending the Convention
and haven't made your room reservation, contact Jim Richards right a\-lay,
the NCA can't hold any rooms that aren't reserved. Also, the Convention
Committee lIould appreciate having our registrations so they will kno\-lthe
count for meals, etc.

TWO LOSSES

Our NCA family lost t\-lObeloved ladies this summer. Our thoughts have been
with their families, friends, and those with ,Ihom they \-Iorkedover the
years.
Sara Campbell, Ilife of Honorary Hember Bill Campbell, died July 22nd. A
IlemoriCllServices, attended by many of our FennsylvaniCl members, lIere held
CIt the United Christian Church in State College. Hembers \-lillespecially
remember Sara's and Bill's FENN'S CAVE hospitali ty during our 1971 NCA
Convention.
lIary Dill, Les Turilli's Grandmother and CI true pioneer during the
development of IlIIHAJIEC
CAVERNS, died August 27th CIt Clge 92. Les hCls many
wonderful tClles to tell about his Grandmother's early days living right
there at.the cave. We lIere honored to have lIary Dill attend the final gClla
banquet of our 1990 NCA Convention at llERAJIEC CAVERNS.

AGAIN

For the thir.d time this summer the National Caves Association has received
nCltional media coverClge - this time in the August 27-29 USA l'1eekendSunday
insert. The r.esponse has been the greatest ever - and CImonth later He' re
still getting requests every dClY
Response to CIcolorful article in the September
Vacation lIagazine has Cllso been excellent,

1994 DUES

'93

Travel America U.S

As \-IeIwve done for the last several years, lIembership Dues Statements Here
mailed in mid-August so those cClves Hho wished to use summer income for
their dues could do so. Dues are due Clnd payable October 1st and
delinquent after December 31st.

NEW HAILING ADDRESS
BEAUTIFUL RUSIIlIORECAVE has a neH mailing address:
Keystone, SD 57751-6604.
ClIANGE

13622 HHY 40,

R, J, Isom has advised us that after December 31st, 1993, he Hill no
longer be the concessionaire at ONONDAGA CAVE. The cave Hill be operated
by the lIissouri State Park system.

.
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FOR SALE

GGB Industries, Inc., P. O. Box 10958, Naples, FL 33941, has owned the ONYX
CAVE property in Hamburg, PA for some years and is now considering selling
it. If interested, contact Florence L. Boll at 814-643-4400.

DONATION

The real estate containing APPALACHIAN CAVERNS has been donated to the
newly formed non-profit Appalachian Caverns Foundation. Purposes of the
Foundation include education and the protection of cave environments.
Ceremonies were held August 18th and September 4th. fledia coverage
included a long, well illustrated, article in The Knoxville Nel-Is-Sentinel.

AWARD

Our Annual NCA/NSS Award was presented during the NSS Awards Banquet hy
Gordon Smith to Ann Bosted for her paper "Crystal Cave, Sequoia National
Park, California."

FLOODS AND FLOODING
Ne can't begin to tell you about all the damage and the
losses our llidwest NeA members have suffered as a result of the
flooding and the ongoing media coverage. Even nOI-I,the suffering
A network of phone calls and concern has kept us in touch - all
\-lishI-Iecould do more.

business
summer
continues.
of us only

CAVE ARTIST

Gordon Smith calls our attention to an outstanding artist I-Ihodoes only
caves - in black and white - and is interested in doing work for some of
our ShOll caves. Linda Heslop, 1734 Albert Ave., Victoria, BC, V8R 121,
phone, 604-595-3259.

NEW PRODUCT

Hydro-Seal 75 is a two compound water base epoxy waterproofing product. It
is designed to hold hack hydrostatic pressure in excess of 40 PSI, HydroSeal 75 eliminates water intrusion, \-laterloss in pool applications and the
erosion connected to constant water passage. ~Ihen mixed \-lithsand and
cement, Hydro.Seal 75 becomes tenacious bonding mortar used for crack
filling, resurfacing, and leveling. For more. information contact Rick
Benard, Northern Industries, Inc., 1-800-346-5543.

PRICE INCREASES
A note from Howard Berliner, STONECRAFT, 6990 Red Day Road,
flartinsville, IN 46151 . - In early July, the United States Government took
a\-layBrazil's flost Favored Nation status regarding imports. This means
that many of the imports from Brazil \-lillnOl.1have a 21% tariff. This 21%
covers all finished minerals (polished or cut) and includes polished
agates, bookends, thick slabs, tumbles stones, gem stones, etc. Jewelry
has only a 2 1/2% tariff, so it \-lillnot be affected as much. Caves might
\-Iantto secure as soon as possible the items they will need for next year.
/fast mineral dealers are trying to hold the line on prices until their next
shipment arri ves. I-Ieurge you to contact your mineral supplier as soon as

possible and try to get the "old" prices before new prices take effect next
year.
NSS NEWS

The July 1993 NSS NENS had an extensive historical article by Gary Soule
about CAVE OF THE flOUNDS. In addition to a number if interesting photos,
the cave was also featured on the cover.

NEW SCHOOL PROGRJlH
FANTASTIC CAVERNS has announced their "All New For 1994" Adventure
Tour in a handsome new mailing piece. This 1 1/2 hour Adventure Tour is
now all takes place in the cave, thanks to a.newly constructed board\-lalk
and underground classroom, allowing them to schedule the tours during
February and flarch, when they can devote the time they like to the
elementary students.

NEW ADDITION

This fall llARENGO CAVE Hill start Construction of a neH three-story
addi tion to their mail building. Storage, extra gift shop space, and
offices for accounting and handling reservations.

'STRANGE OCCURRENCE'
Ilr. Steven BrO'nl, 5815 North 51st, Suite #1, Tacoma, I'IA98407,
interested in any documented occurrences and/or rumors of other than
natural experiences or discoveries with any of our NCA caves.

is

SURVEY

Tourist Attractions & Parks, September/October 1993, carries a "Cave
Operators Survey" article Hhich quotes LAUREL CAVERNS' David Cale at
length. Also quotes BLANCHARD SPRINGS CAVERNS' Bob Reeves, BEAUTIFUL
RUSHllORE CAVE' John Esposti, DIXIE CAVERNS" Julie Carper, ZANE CAVERNS"
Beverly Compton, CRYSTAL CAVE" s /lark Hoore, and llAlnlOTHONYX CAVE" s Bill
Austin. A number of interesting and diverse options Here quoted.

VISITOR SURVEY

As a result of their regular Heekly visitor surveys, POLAR CAVES PARK
has found the number one reason visitors give for being there is a return
visit, the second reason is because of a brochure, and the third reason is
a friend"s recommendation.
David Conboy feels an important part of this
success is the careful attention they are paying to their grounds and
buildings.

BADGE DAYS

LINCOLN CAVERNS" "Geology Badge Days" for Junior Girl Scouts is now in the
third year. This year the program ~/as expanded to include sessions for
~Ieblos Cul:(Scouts. The boys participate in three Horkshops, a slide
presentation on caves, and the tour of the cave to earn their 'Geology
Pin.' 15c}'Scouts and their leaders attend each date.

RACES

Dorothy Burd Hrites about the Siberian Husky Dog ShOH and Races, held for
the tHenty-third year at 1'100DHARDCAVE August 14th & 15th. There Here over
200 dogs performing mock sled races on 3-wheeled gigs (for the summer),
obedience tests, ,./eightpulling contests, etc.

LONGER SEASONS

/lore and more of our ShOH caves are coming up Hith innovative Hays to
increase their tours or lengthen their season - special after-dinner tours
- romantic candlelight tours - moving school tours to less busy months
participating in hosting such events as Walks, Runs, or Bicycle Toursfall or HalloHeen-themed tours-Christmas shopping opportunities and/or
tours. One cave reports their largest single attendance day is the last of
November opening day of their Christmas shOl;.

WISHING WELL

LURAY CAVERNS l'1ishingliell Fund donated $50,000 to the Chesapeake Bay
Foundation for Use in their educational programs. The first annual meeting
of. the American liaggon Association met in Luray and an evening reception
Has hosted by Ted & Rebecca Graves and Rod & Isabel Graves of LURAY
CAVERNS.

